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The word addic tion to human mind is mostly related to alco hol, tobacco and psy cho tropic drugs. But sugar
now is emer ging as a new addic tion that we might be ignor ing, and passing o� as just an innoc u ous fancy.

Many of us describe ourselves as hav ing a sweet tooth, and indulge our taste buds and liver with excess of
sugar.
In a recently con cluded
National Con clave on Fatty Liver Dis ease, doc tors described how true addic tion to sugar and sug ary drinks is
emer ging as a major cause for con cern.
Stat ist ics are wor ry ing. Sev eral Indian hep ato lo gists repor ted excess fat in the liver of up to 50% of Indi ans,
espe cially those liv ing in cit ies. The Body mass Index (BMI) of urban school chil dren have been rising with
over 30% being over weight. And what seems to be the com mon denom in ator is excess con sump tion of sug -
ars, sweets and fruit juices. Addic tion to sugar is now estab lished. Those su� er ing from it show all the typ ical
symp toms from reg u lar wants, to increas ing demands, to crav ing. And if one is to go without sweets for a day
or two, show anger and irrit ab il ity (with drawal) as well.
A spe cial sub set of sugar addic tion is Fructo-Hol ism, fructose being the pre dom in ant sugar in fruits and
juices. Sci ent ists have noticed that fructose sugar causes more accu mu la tion of fat in the liver com pared with
the reg u lar sucrose.
In a chilling account of what we have always con sidered innoc u ous, and per haps even healthy, excess
fructose have been shown to get con ver ted to fat and depos ited in the liver, caus ing fatty liver.
But why should that worry us? It is now clear that those who have extra fat in the liver are at increased risk of
devel op ing the Meta bolic Syn drome: a con glom er a tion of excess body weight, dia betes, hyper ten sion, high
blood lip ids and trans lat ing into increased risk of car dio-vas cu lar dis ease.
Car di ovas cu lar (heart attacks) and meta bolic dis eases (dia betes) have emerged as the com mon est cause
(60%) of death and ill health in India. And what might be fuel ling them could be our social prac tice and
indul gence in sweets and fruit juices. It’s time we took note and changed our prac tices and pref er ences.
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